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Uncinioxylon mahabalei gen. et sp. nov., a permineralized rhizome of Cyperaceae has been described from the 
Deccan Intertrappean beds, exposed at Nawargaon , Wardha District, Maharashtra. The rhizome is attached with roots 
and covered with leaf sheaths, lunar to sub-circular in transverse outline. The vascular cylinder consists of collateral, amphivasal vascular bundles and endodermoid layer The anatomical features reveal its close resemblance with genus 
Uncinia of the family Cyperaceae. 
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NTRODUCTION 

DECCANintertrappean exposures of Nawargaon (21°1'N: 78 
35' E) are quite rich in dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous
remains (Bande, 1987; Bonde, 2008). The age of Deccan 
Intertrappean ranges from Maastrichtian to Danian (Guleria & 
Srivastava, 2001, p.19; Keller et al., 2009). The present paper 
deals with a permineralized cyperaceous rhizome with roots 

and leaf sheaths. Cyperaceous remains known so far from the 

Deccan Intertrappean beds of India are Scirpus- like stem from 
Deccan Intertrappean beds of Bombay (Carter, 1852) 
Cyperaceoxylon intertrappeum Chitaley and Patel (1970) from 
Mohgaonkalan, Scirpusoxylon indicum Shete ( 1989) from 
Nawargaon-Maragsur area and a fruit Cyperaceocarpon 
sahnii Dutta and Ambwani (2005) from Mohgaonkalan, Madhya 
Pradesh. 

10 cells in thickness, cells thick walled, polygonal in shape 
with granular content in some of the cells. Cortex is 
aerenchymatous, 6-7 mm wide, lacunar with loosely arranged 
cells, 56-60um forming large air cavities (Pl-1, Fig 4; Text-Fig. 
4). The cortical vascular bundles are arranged in two rings (P. 

1, Figs 4, 6; Text-Figs 1,2), one contiguous to hypodermis and 
the other just above the endodermoid layer. A few vascular 

strands are scattered in the ground tissue. Vascular bundles 
oval to round in shape. They are collateral (Text-Figs 5-8) and 
amphivasal (Text-Figs 9-14) and possesses 3-4 xylem elements. 
Inner boundary of the cortex is delimited by an endodermoid 
layer made up of rectangular or isodimetric, 16-28 x 16 um cells 

(PI. 1, Figs 4,5, 7, Text-Figs 2,16). Vascular bundles in the 
peripheral zone of the central vascular cylinder are smaller and 
those in central zone are larger in size (PI. 1, Figs 4,7; Text-Fig.
2). Collateral vascular bundles are oval to round with 3-4 
metaxylem and 1-2 protoxylem elements with annular 
thickenings (PI. 1, Fig. 8; Text-Figs 17-26). Conjunctive tissue 
is thin walled (Text-Fig. 15). 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION 

Family-Cyperaceae 
Genus - Uncinioxylon gen. nov. 

Leaf Sheaths-The rhizome is ensheathed with 2-4leaves 
(PI. 1, Figs 1,2; Text-Figs 27-32). Each leaf sheath embodies. 
an adaxial epidermis with thick walled cutinized outer walls. 
Hypodermis has not been observed. Mesophyll tissue is 
parenchymatous with large air cavities (Text-Fig. 28). lascular 
bundles are small to large in size and oval to round in shape,
arranged in a single row. Smaller vaseular bundles are 
amphivasal while larger ones are collateral. The collateral 
vascular bundles extend trom adaxial epidermis to abaxial 

epidermis (Text-Figs 28, 29). The vascular tissue is enclosed in 
3-4 layered sclerechynatous sheath (PI. 1, Fig. 3;Text-Figs 

Uncinioxylon mahabalei gen. et sp. nov. 

(PL. 1, Figs 1-11; Text-Figs 1-44) 

The specimen is a small permineralized piece of rhizome 

with roots and leaf sheaths. It is subcircular to lunar in 
transverse outline, 4.2 cms long and 1.2 cms in diameter. It has 
Scars of roots. The rhizome is lunar to sub circular in transverse 

outline and surrounded by 2-4 1leaf sheaths and two roots cut 
in various planes (PI. 1 Fig. 1;Text-Fig. 1). Epidermis is made 
up of thick walled cells and is preserved only at few places 
(lext-Fig.3). Hypodermisis sclerenchymatous (Text-Fig. 3)8- 
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Text Figs 1-26 

Uncinioxrylon mahabalei gen. et sp. nov. 

1. T.S. of rhizome showing the arangement of vascular bundles and endodermal layer. x 6. 2. Sector of rhizome showing the arrangement of 
vascular bundles in cortical and central vascular zone and the endodermoid layer. x 25. 3. Single layered epidermis and thick walled sclerenchymatous 
hypodermis. x 100. 4. Part of cortex showing air cavities x 200. 5-8. Collateral vascular bundles with sclerenchymatous bundle sheath in the 

cortical regicon. x100. 9-14. Amphivasal vascular bundles in the cortical region. x 100. 15. Conjunctive parenchyma cells. x100. 16. Endodermis. 
Note the thickened radial and inner walls. x 100. 17. Xylem vessel with annular thickening in L.S. x 100. 18-26. Collateral vascular bundles in the 

central vascular region. x 100. 
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Text Figs 27-44 

27. Successive leaf sheaths adpressed to each other. x 25. 28. Tnnermost leaf sheath showing single row of vascular bundles, air cavities- ac and 
vascular bundles extending from adaxial to abaxial epidermis. x 50. 29. Part of next to innermost second leaf sheath showing single row of vascular 
bunddes and one vascular bundle extending from adaxial to abaxial epidemis. x 50, 30. Third leaf sheath showing single row of vascular bundles. x 
50. 31. Fourth leaf sheath showing single row of vascular bundles. x 50. 32. Outermost leaf sheath. x50. 33-36 and 39-42. Large collateral vascular 
bundles in the leaf sheath. x 100. 37, 38, 43, 44. Small amphivasal vascular bundles in the leaf sheath. x 100. 

Uncinioxrylon mahabalei gen. et sp. nov. 
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33-44). There are 3-4 xylem vessels. Abaxial epidermis is single 
layered. 

Uncinia shows best resemblance. The fossil closely resembles 
Uncinia compacta due to the presence of endodermoid layer, 
cortex with collateral and amphivasal vascular bundles, 
collateral vascular bundles in the stele and xylem with annular 

thickenings. 

Roots-Emerging from rhizome, there are roots, which are 
cut in various planes (PI. 1, Figs 9, 10).They are 1296 x 1260-

1440 x 954 um in size. Rhizodermis is single layered made up of 
thick walled cells (PI. 1, Fig. 11). Cortex the outer cortex is 3-4 
layered with polygonal to rectangular parenchymatous cells 
Inner cortical part is not preserved. Endodermis is single layered 
composed of thick walled cells. Pericycle is not preserved. 
Xylem elements in the stele exhibit annular thickenings. Phloem 
bundles not preserved and are represented by cavities. 

Comparison with fossils 

Cyperaceoxylon intertrappeum Chitaley and Patel (1970) 
is a permineralized axis reported from Deccan Intertrappean 
beds of Mohgaonkalan. It differs from the present fossil due 
to lack of internal differentiation into the cortex, vascular 
cylinder and endodermoid layer. Scirpusorylon indicum Shete 
(1986) is a rhizome described from the Nawargaon- Maragsur 
area from where the present fossil is reported. However, it 
differs from the present fossil in the absence of vascular 
bundles in cortical region. 

COMPARISONAND DISCUSSION 

Rhizome with leaf sheaths and roots, triangular to 
subcircular in cross sectional view; cortex with radiating air 
cavities ,vascular bundles collateral and amphivasal; cortex 

delimited from the central vascular eylinder by an endodermoid 
layer; vascular bundles collateral and amphivasal; peripheral 
smaller than the central ones, vascular tissue with 3-4 metaxylem 
clements with annular hickenings. Leaf sheath with lacunar 
mesophyll; vascular bundles arranged in a row; larger and 
smaller bundles alternate to one another. Root with thick walled 
rhizodermis, lacunose cortex and xylem vessels with annular 
thickenings are the diagnostic characters of the present axis, 
Suggesting ils affinity with Cyperaceae. 

Since the fossil shows resemblance with the extant genus 
Uncinia Pers., it has accordingly been named as Uncinioxrylon 
mahabalei gen. et sp. nov. The specific name is in the honour 
of late Prof. T.S. Mahabale, a well known palaeobotanist. The 
genus Uncinia consists of 54 species and is mostly confined 
to Malaysia; south Indian Ocean, New Guinea, Australia, New- 
Zealand, Mexico and Venezuela to South America (Mabberley, 
1997, p. 737). 

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS 
The anatomy of several members of Cyperaceae has been 

studied by Holtum (1948), Kern (1962), Mora (1960), Kukkonen 

(1967), Koyama (1956, 1960, 1961, 1965, 1966, 1967), 
Govindrajalu (1966, 1969, 1969a). The studies have been 
summarized by Metcalfe (1969, 1971). There are 98 genera in 
Cyperaceae (Mabberley, 1997) of which only 34 possess 
rhizomatous stem.Cortical vascular bundles and endodermoid bundles arran ged in a row with alternate arrangement of 

layer have been noted in Uncinia, Machaerina, Fimbristvlis, 
Eleocharis and Cyperus. However, Machaerina, Cyperus 
alternifolius, C. compressus, C. iria and C. tuberosus only 
possesses amphivasal vascular bundles whereas in the present 
fossil both collateral and amphivasal vascular bundles are 
present. In Fimbristylis vascular bundles in the stele are 

amphivasal and collateral in the cortex, whereas in the present 
fossil collateral vascular bundles are present in the stele. In 
Eleocharis, vascular tissue is fused and vessel elements are 

Uncinionrylon gen. nov. 

Permineralized rhizome with roots and leaf sheaths; lunar 
to subcircular in transverse outline. Cortex with collateral and 
amphivasal vascular bundles, central vascular cylinder 
separated by endodermoid layer. Leaf sheaths with vascular 

collateral bundles. 

Genotype-Uncinioxylon mahabalei gen. nov. 

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSISs 

Uncinioxylon mahabalei gen. et sp. nov. 

Permineralized rhizome with roots and leaf sheaths 
Rhizome lunar to sub circular in transverse outline. 

with tails, which are absent in the present fossil. In Cyperus 
longus vascular bundles are distributed regularly and not 
surrounded by sclerenchyma. It has been found that genus 

Hypodermis 8-10 cells, cortex 6-7 mm wide. Large air cavities 

present. Vascular bundles collateral and amphivasal. Vascular 
bundle surrouded by 5-6 layered or 40um thick 

sclerenchymatous sheath. Xylem elements 12-20 um. 

PLATE-1 

Uncinioxylon mahabalei gen. et sp. nov. 

Fig1Cross seclion of rhizome showing the leaf sheaths. x 4. depicting lunar to subcireular shape. Fig. 2. Cross section showing the leat sheaths. 
x 67. Fig. 3. Cross Section showing the vascular bundles in the leaf sheaths. x 134. Fig. 4. Cross Section showing the cortex cor with cortical 

vascular bundles cvb, endodermis- end and central vascular zone. x 67. Fig. 5. Cross Scction showing the endodermis. Note the thickened inner 
and radial walls. x 268. Fig. 6. Cross Section showing the endodermis and vascular bundles in cortex. Note the sclerenchy matous bundle sheath- sbs. 

x 34. Fg. 7 Cross Section showing the endodermis end and inncr smal vascular bundies-vb from vascular zone. x 134. Fig. 8. Ccoss Section 
showing vascular bundles with thick sclerenchymatous bundle sheath and 3. 4 metaxylem clements. x 134, Fig. 9. Cross section of the rhizome 
showing a single obliquely cut root r. x 5. Fig. 10. Same magnificd showing obliqucly cut steler part of the root. x 63. Fig. 11. Same magnilied 
showing thick walled epiblema epb of the root. x 267.
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Endodermis single layered. Vascular bundles in central cylinder 
collateral, in the leaf sheaths collateral, amphivasal and 

arranged in a row with alternate arrangement. Roots with thick 
walled rhizodermis. 
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